PUBLIC JOINT STOCK COMPANY "OIL COMPANY" ROSNEFT  
(PJSC "ROSNEFT")

Mailing/Legal address: 26/1, Sofiyskaya Embankment, 117997, Moscow, Russian Federation  
Contact telephone: +7 (499) 517-88-99, Fax: +7 (499) 517-72-35, E-mail: postman@rosneft.ru, Website: www.rosneft.ru  
OKPO 00044428, ОГРН 1027700343502, ИНН/КПП 7706107510/997150001

TO:  
CECEC BV (CHINA EUROPE CENTRE FOR ECONOMIC COOPERATION B.V.)  
Mr. Ruikang Shen

Date: 4TH June 2019  
Invoice: № 01470  
FOR: FREIGHT CHARGE

EXPIRY DATE: JUNE 7TH 2019

INVOICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>50% Payment for Freight Charge</td>
<td>400,000.00 USD$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCOUNT DETAILS:  
BANK NAME: UNICREDIT BANK  
BANK ADDRESS: CZECH REPUBLIC PRAHA 4 – MICHLE, ZELETAVSKA, 1525/1  
BENEFICIARY: RN BUNKER PJSC S.R.O  
ADDRESS: OREBITSKA 66/6, JEDN C.1, PRAHA-3 ZIZKOV 13000  
IBAN USD: CZ342700000000108499018  
SWIFT: BACXCHPP  
ICO: 28004566

TAX RATE 0.000%  
SUBTOTAL 400,000.00 USD$

Marina Guryeva  
Chief Accountant

PUBLIC JOINT STOCK COMPANY "OIL COMPANY" ROSNEFT  
(PJSC "ROSNEFT")